Medial collateral ligament healing in macrophage metalloelastase (MMP-12)-deficient mice.
Medial collateral ligament (MCL) injuries heal by a wound repair scar response controlled by a complex cellular and cytokine environment. Many enzymes participate in wound repair, particularly the matrix metalloproteinases. We hypothesize macrophage metalloelastase (MME/MMP-12) deficiency results in impaired healing of MCL injury. One hundred fifty MME-deficient and 150 WT (MME+/+) mice underwent knee MCL transection with the opposite knee as a sham operated control. Mice were sacrificed at 3, 7, 28, 42, and 56 days. At each of the five time points, 15 mice were utilized for biological and 15 were utilized for biomechanical testing. Outcome measures were the presence of macrophages to represent the inflammatory phase of wound healing, collagen synthesis to assay for matrix repair, and biomechanical testing for repair strength. Immunohistochemistry demonstrated significantly fewer macrophages in cut MCLs from MME-deficient mice versus wild-type (WT) mice at 3, 7, 28, and 42 days (all p<or=0.04). In situ hybridization to Col1a1 mRNA in the MME-deficient cut MCLs at 7, 28, and 42 day time points showed a decreased level of type I pro-collagen mRNA compared to the WT cut MCLs (p<0.05). Biomechanical testing revealed cut ligaments from MME-deficient mice had significantly lower ultimate force and stiffness compared to cut ligaments from WT mice (p<0.001), with maximal differences of 40% at 7 days for ultimate force and 28 days for stiffness (p<0.05 by Tukey post hoc test). We conclude MME is important in the multifactorial cascade of knee MCL injury healing, showing significant differences in both the early inflammatory and in the matrix tissue synthesis phases.